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Abstract 

Membrane alanyl and glutamyl aminopeptidases (APN and APA, respectively) are established 

targets for the development of biomedical tools in human pathologies. APN overexpression 

correlates with the progression of tumours, including melanoma. Bacitracin, widely used as a 

topical antibiotic, inhibits subtilisin-like serine peptidases and disulfide isomerases. In the 

present contribution we demonstrate that bacitracin is a non-competitive α=1 and α<1 inhibitor 

of porcine kidney APN and APA, respectively with Ki values in the micromolar range. To test a 

potential application of this result, we assayed the effect of bacitracin on murine melanoma 

MB16F10 cell line viability. We demonstrated the cell line expresses an APN-like activity 

inhibited by bacitracin and bestatin. Additionally, we identified a cytotoxic effect of bacitracin. 

Further experiments are required to understand in depth the mechanisms of action of bacitracin 

on melanoma cells. They will clarify the therapeutic potential of bacitracin for melanoma 

treatment. 
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Materials and methods 

Materials and reagents 

Bacitracin, from Bacillus licheniformis, ≥60000 U/g, was purchased from Sigma (United States 

of America). Microsomes containing porcine kidney cortex pAPN, and pAPA were prepared as 

described by Byzia et al. (2016). The chromogenic synthetic substrates of pAPN, L-Leucyl-p-

nitroanilide (L-Leu-pNA) and of pAPA, L-Glutamyl-p-nitroanilide (L-Glu-pNA), and bestatin 

were purchased from the Swedish firm Bachem. Propidium iodide (PI) and RNAse isolated from 

bovine pancreas used in cell cycle experiments were acquired from Sigma (USA). The remaining 

reagents were of analytical grade. A Genesys 10 UV light passage cuvette spectrophotometer, 

Thermo Electron Corporation (United States of America), was used for Enzyme Activity (EA) 

assays of pAPN and pAPA.  

Cell lines and culture conditions 

The tumour cell line of murine melanoma MB16F10 (CRL-6475) was acquired from ATCC 

(“American Type Culture Collection”, USA). Cells were grown in DMEM-F12 culture medium 

(Gibco, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Hyclone, USA), 2 mM l-

glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, penicillin 100 U/mL and streptomycin 100 μg/mL (Life 

Technologies, Grand Island, NY). During culture, cells were maintained at 37 ºC at 5 % of CO2. 

Porcine APN and APA enzymatic activities 

Microsomal enzymatic activity (mEA) of pAPN(0.05 mg/mL) and pAPA (0.1 mg/mL) were 

determined using the chromogenic synthetic substrates L-Leu-p-NA and L-Glu-p-NA, mainly as 

described by Tieku and Hooper (1992). The assays were performed in 1 mL cuvettes. The 

volume of substrate used in both cases was 10 μL (equivalent to 0.3 mM of Leu-pNA in the 

assay for pAPN and to 0.25 mM of Glu-pNA in the assay for pAPA, respectively). An enzyme 

volume corresponding to the linear zone of the initial rate curve as a function of the enzyme 

concentration for each enzyme were added in buffer Tris-HCl 50 mM pH 8.0 to complete a final 

assay volume of 1 mL. For pAPA, 1 mM of CaCl2 was also added. The reaction proceeded at 37 

°C for 3 minutes. The measurement of the increase in absorbance was performed at 405 nm, 

every 15 seconds.  

 

 



 

Kinetic characterization of microsomal pAPN and pAPA activities: effect of pH and substrate 

The effect of pH on enzyme activity was determined using the following buffers, at 50 mM: 

sodium acetate for pH 3.0-6.0; sodium phosphate for pH 6.0-7.5; Tris-HCl for pH 7.5-9.0; 

glycine for pH 9.0-12.0. Four replicas were performed for each pH value. To determine the value 

of Michaelis-Menten constant (KM) for each microsomal enzyme, the mEA was measured in the 

presence of increasing concentrations of the respective substrate. The L-Leu-pNA concentrations 

assayed for pAPN were: 60, 300, 600, 900, 1200, 1800, and 3000 µM. The L-Glu-pNA 

concentrations assayed for pAPA were: 100, 150, 200, 300, 1000, 2500, 5000 µM. For both 

enzymes, four replicas were performed for each concentration of substrate. The values of Initial 

Velocity (V0) obtained for each concentration of substrate were adjusted to the rectangular 

hyperbole of Michaelis-Menten mathematic approach using the Grafit 6.0 software, which also 

allowed the estimation of the KM values.         

In vitro inhibition of pAPN and pAPA activities by bacitracin; pre-incubation time and dose 

response 

Bacitracin was prepared as a stock solution of 100 mM in buffer Tris-HCl 50 mM pH 8.0 and 

diluted to obtain the desired range of concentrations. To rule out an interference of the inhibitor 

with the activity assays, bacitracin absorbance at 405 nm was determined. The inhibitor did not 

produce interference in the assays. The preliminary effect of bacitracin vs both enzymes was 

tested at 1, 10, 100 and 1000 µM to identify the range of inhibition. In a second step, pre-

incubation time needed to equilibrium was determined by pre-incubating the enzyme-inhibitor 

complex at different times (0, 1, 5, 10, 30 and 60 min), with 50 µM of bacitracin before the 

addition of the specific substrate. Once the equilibrium time was established, the effect of the 

bacitracin was determined by quantifying the decrease of activity in aliquots pre-incubated with 

the inhibitor (1 to 500 µM for both enzymes) for 10 min at 37 °C (n=4) as proposed by Copeland 

(2013). The IC50 value (half maximal inhibitory concentration) was determined by nonlinear 

regression of all the data of residual activity from the dose-response curves using the IC50 

equation included in the software GRAFIT 6.0. Substrate concentration in the inhibitory assays 

was equal or lower than one KM value for each enzyme to avoid competition between substrate 

and inhibitor. IC50 was defined as the amount of bacitracin needed to inhibit the control enzyme 



activity by 50%. 

 

Kinetic mechanisms of inhibition of pAPN and pAPA by bacitracin 

Since IC50 values of bacitracin vs pAPN and pAPA were higher than 10
-7 

M, a Michaelis-Menten 

approach was followed to study the kinetic mechanism of classical reversible inhibition. Enzyme 

assays were conducted at increasing substrate concentration (0.3-1.8 mM of L-Leu-pNA for 

pAPN, 0.18-1.75 mM of L-Glu-pNA for pAPA) in the presence of 50-1000 µM of bacitracin in 

the case of pAPN and 5-80 µM of bacitracin in the case of pAPA (n=4). The enzyme and 

inhibitor were pre-incubated at 37 °C for 10 min to attain equilibrium. The data were 

transformed and fitted to the Lineweaver-Burk (LB) model for diagnosis of the mechanism and 

to determine the slope and Y axis intercept (1/Vmax app) of the line at each inhibitor concentration. 

With the primary data of intercept and slope, two secondary plots were used, as recommended by 

Copeland (2013): a) a Dixon plot of 1/Vmax app as a function of inhibitor concentration, for 

determination of the αKi value (X intercept), b) a plot of the LB slopes as a function of inhibitor 

concentration for determination of the Ki value (X intercept). Combining information from these 

two secondary plots allows determination of both inhibitor dissociation constants from a single 

set of experimental data. 

Detection of APN activity in MB16F10 tumour cell cultures 

The APN activity present on the cell surface of the MB16F10 tumour cells was measured 

spectrophotometrically according to the work done by Ashmun and Look (1990) using L-Leu-

pNA as substrate. A total of 5 x 10
4
 cells per well were seeded (in a volume of 100 µL of 

complete growth medium), in flat end 96 well plates (Costar, High Binding, USA) and incubated 

in culture conditions, during 24 h. After this, the medium was removed, and 90 µL of DMEM-

F12 was added. To begin the enzymatic reaction 10 µL of Leu-pNA (3 mmol/L in the assay) 

were added to each well. The reaction was done at 37 
0
C during 30 min. The formation of pNA 

was followed by absorbance at 405 nm, inside a 96 well plate kinetic spectrophotometer 

(iMarkBiorad) located out of the incubator, using the “M6M” software supplied by the 

manufacturer. The enzyme activity was determined using equation (1). Assays were run in 

triplicates using in parallel negative controls free of cell or substrate. Inhibition of the activity by 

bacitracin (1000 µM) and bestatin (100 µM) (included as positive control of inhibition) were also 

tested.  



EA (nmol/h/10
6
 cells) = (∆DO/∆t) x (1/ξ) x (Va/(N/10

6
 cells)) (1) 

where: EA: enzymatic activity; ∆DO/∆t (λ= 405 nm): variation in the absorbance at 405 nm 

during one hour; Va: total assay volume (mL); N: number of cells per well; ξ: extinction 

coefficient of pNA at 405 nm (8800 M
-1

. cm
-1

). 

Effect of bacitracin and bestatin on MB16F10 cell viability 

The effects of bacitracin (7.5-1000 μM) on the viability of the murine melanoma MB16F10 cell 

line were determined by a modification of the colorimetric assay based on the 3-[4,5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5 diphenyl tetrazodium bromide (MTT) method previously described by 

Mosmann (1989). Bestatin, a very well stablished inhibitor of APN with different anticancer 

activities (Mucha et al. 2010; Amin et al. 2018), was included as positive control (0.75 μM- 100 

μM). Flat-bottomed 96-well microculture plates (Costar) were seeded with MB16F10 cell line 

(10
4
 cells/well) in 90 μL supplemented DMEM-F12 and kept at 37 ºC with 5 % CO2, during 24 h 

before the addition of the inhibitor sample diluted in 10 µL of medium. After 48 h of incubation 

at 5% of CO2, cells viability was measured by the addition of MTT at 1 mg/mL, followed by 30 

min incubation at room temperature. In these experiments, etoposide (200 μM) was used as a 

positive cytotoxicity control. Data were analysed using GraphPad InStat software. All tests were 

performed in triplicates. Cells not treated with inhibitors were taken as fully viable. Percentage 

of viable cells in test wells was calculated using the following formula: viable cells (%) = 

(O.D.540 nm- O.D. 620 nm of treated cells/O.D.540 nm-O.D. 620 nm of non-treated cells) x 

100. 

Cell cycle analysis 

MB16F10 cells were plated at a density of 2 x 10
5
 per well in 6-well plates (in a volume of 2 mL 

of complete growth medium). Twenty-four hours later, inhibitors were added at the following 

concentrations: bestatin (10μM), bacitracin (100μM). After treatment, cells were incubated for 

additional 24 h. To analyse cell cycle, cells were fixed with ice-cold methanol/acetone (4:1) and 

stained by incubation with a solution containing 100 μg/mL PI and 100μg/mL RNase isolated 

from bovine pancreas. Analyses were performed on a Gallios flow cytometer (Beckton 

Dickinson) by collecting a minimum of 10,000 events and using the Kaluza 2.1 software.  

 

 

 



sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN MAKGFYISKSLGILGILLGVAAVCTIIALSVVYSQEKNKNANSSPVASTTPSASATTNPA 60 

sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG MAKGFYISKALGILGILLGVAAVATIIALSVVYAQEKNKNAEHVPQAPTSPTIT----TT 

*********:*************.*********:*******: ***:*::    : 

56 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

SATTLDQSKAWNRYRLPNTLKPDSYRVTLRPYLTPNDRGLYVFKGSSTVRFTCKEATDVI 

 

120 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG AAITLDQSKPWNRYRLPTTLLPDSYNVTLRPYLTPNADGLYIFKGKSIVRLLCQEPTDVI 

:**************.******.********** ***:***.***:*:***** 

116 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

IIHSKKLNYTLSQGHRVVLRGVGGSQPPDIDKTELVEPTEYLVVHLKGSLVKDSQYEMDS 

 

180 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG IIHSKKLNYT-TQGHMVVLRGVGDSQVPEIDRTELVELTEYLVVHLKGSLQPGHMYEMES 

**********:**********.***:**:***************** . ***:* 

175 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

EFEGELADDLAGFYRSEYMEGNVRKVVATTQMQAADARKSFPCFDEPAMKAEFNITLIHP 

 

240 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG EFQGELADDLAGFYRSEYMEGNVKKVLATTQMQSTDARKSFPCFDEPAMKATFNITLIHP 

**:********************:**:******::**************** ******** 

235 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

KDLTALSNMLPKGPSTPLPEDPNWNVTEFHTTPKMSTYLLAFIVSEFDYVEKQASNGVLI 

 

300 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG NNLTALSNMPPKGSSTPLAEDPNWSVTEFETTPVMSTYLLAYIVSEFQSVNETAQNGVLI 

::*******************.****.**********:*****:*::*.***** 

295 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

RIWARPSAIAAGHGDYALNVTGPILNFFAGHYDTPYPLPKSDQIGLPDFNAGAMENWGLV 

 

360 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG RIWARPNAIAEGHGMYALNVTGPILNFFANHYNTSYPLPKSDQIALPDFNAGAMENWGLV 

******.********************.**:**********.*************** 

355 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

TYRENSLLFDPLSSSSSNKERVVTVIAHELAHQWFGNLVTIEWWNDLWLNEGFASYVEYL 

 

420 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG TYRENALLFDPQSSSISNKERVVTVIAHELAHQWFGNLVTLAWWNDLWLNEGFASYVEYL 

*****:********************************:****************** 

415 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

GADYAEPTWNLKDLMVLNDVYRVMAVDALASSHPLSTPASEINTPAQISELFDAISYSKG 

 

480 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG GADHAEPTWNLKDLIVPGDVYRVMAVDALASSHPLTTPAEEVNTPAQISEMFDSISYSKG 

***:**********:*.*****************:***.*:********:**:****** 

475 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

ASVLRMLSSFLSEDVFKQGLASYLHTFAYQNTIYLNLWDHLQEAVNN-RSIQLPTTVRDI 

 

539 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG ASVIRMLSNFLTEDLFKEGLASYLHAFAYQNTTYLDLWEHLQKAVDAQTSIRLPDTVRAI 

***:****.**:**:**:*******:********:**:***:**:  **:****** 

535 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

MNRWTLQMGFPVITVDTSTGTLSQEHFLLDPDSNVTRPSEFNYVWIVPITSIRDGRQQQD 

 

599 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG MDRWTLQMGFPVITVDTKTGNISQKHFLLDSESNVTRSSAFDYLWIVPISSIKNGVMQDH 

*:***************.**.:**:*****:*******:*:*****:**::* *:. 

595 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

YWLIDVR-AQNDLFSTSGNEWVLLNLNVTGYYRVNYDEENWRKIQTQLQRDHSAIPVINR 

 

658 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG YWLRDVSQAQNDLFKTASDDWVLLNVNVTGYFQVNYDEDNWRMIQHQLQTNLSVIPVINR 

***** ******.*:.::*****:*****::*****:********:*.****** 

655 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

AQIINDAFNLASAHKVPVTLALNNTLFLIEERQYMPWEAALSSLSYFKLMFDRSEVYGPM 

 

718 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG AQVIYDSFNLATAHMVPVTLALDNTLFLNGEKEYMPWQAALSSLSYFSLMFDRSEVYGPM 

**:**:****:*********:***** *::****:*********.************ 

715 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

KNYLKKQVTPLFIHFRNNTNNWREIPENLMDQYSEVNAISTACSNGVPECEEMVSGLFKQ 

 

778 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG KKYLRKQVEPLFQHFETLTKNWTERPENLMDQYSEINAISTACSNGLPQCENLAKTLFDQ 

*:**:********..*:*************:**********:*:**::..**.* 

775 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

WMENPNNNPIHPNLRSTVYCNAIAQGGEEEWDFAWEQFRNATLVNEADKLRAALACSKEL 

 

838 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG WMSDPENNPIHPNLRSTIYCNAIAQGGQDQWDFAWGQLQQAQLVNEADKLRSALACSNEV 

**.:*:***********:*********:::******:::**********:*****:*: 

835 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

WILNRYLSYTLNPDLIRKQDATSTIISITNNVIGQGLVWDFVQSNWKKLFNDYGGGSFSF 

 

898 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG WLLNRYLGYTLNPDLIRKQDATSTINSIASNVIGQPLAWDFVQSNWKKLFQDYGGGSFSF 

*:*****.*******************:.******.************:********* 

895 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

 

SNLIQAVTRRFSTEYELQQLEQFKKDNEETGFGSGTRALEQALEKTKANIKWVKENKEVV 

 

958 
sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG SNLIQGVTRRFSSEFELQQLEQFKKNNMDVGFGSGTRALEQALEKTKANIKWVKENKEVV 

*****.******:*:**********:*:.****************************** 

955 

 

sp|P15144|AMPN_HUMAN 

sp|P15145|AMPN_PIG 

 

LQWFTENSK    967 

LNWFIEHS-    963 

*:***:* 

 



Coverage: 99.4% 

Identity: 78.7% 

Similarity: 90.6% 

 

Figure S1. Sequence alignment between human APN (Uniprot code: P15144) and APN from Sus scrofa (Uniprot code: 

P15145). “GAMEN” sequences and metal coordinating residues have been highlighted in bold-blue and bold-red letters respectively. 

sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN MNFAEREGSKRYCIQTKHVAILCAVVVGVGLIVGLAVGLTRSCDSSGDGGPGTAPAPSHL 60 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG ----MSTDSKRYCIKTKHVAIICAAVVAVGLIVGLSVGLTRSCDSK-DGGQGTTQSPSHL 
.******:******:**.**.*******:*********.*****::**** 

55 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
PSSTASPSGPPAQDQDICPASEDESGQWKNFRLPDFVNPVHYDLHVKPLLEEDTYTGTVS 

 
120 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG PP-----TSSPPQDQGVCPASEDESGNWRDFRLPDFINPVHYDLQVKPLLEQDTYTGTVN 
*     :.****.:*********:*::******:*******:******:*******. 

110 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
ISINLSAPTRYLWLHLRETRITRLPELKRPSGDQVQVRRCFEYKKQEYVVVEAEEELTPS 

 
180 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG ISINVTSPTQHLWLHLRETRITQLPVLWRPSGEQVQVRRCFEYKKQEYVVVEAEEELAPN 
****:::**::***********:*******:************************:*. 

170 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
SGDGLYLLTMEFAGWLNGSLVGFYRTTYTENGQVKSIVATDHEPTDARKSFPCFDEPNKK 

 
240 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG SGEGLYHLTMEFAGWLNGSLVGFYRTTYVEKGQIKSIAATDHEPTDARKSFPCFDEPNKK 
**:************************.*:**:***.********************** 

230 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
ATYTISITHPKEYGALSNMPVAKEESVDDKWTRTTFEKSVPMSTYLVCFAVHQFDSVKRI 

 
300 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG ATYTISIIHPKEYKALSNMPVEKEESVDDIWTQTTFQKSVPMSTYLVCFAVHQFDSVTRT 
****************************:***:********************.* 

290 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
SNSGKPLTIYVQPEQKHTAEYAANITKSVFDYFEEYFAMNYSLPKLDKIAIPDFGTGAME 

 
360 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG SRSGKPLTIYVQPEQKHTAEYAANITKSVFDYFEDYFAMEYSLPKLDKIAIPDFGTGAME 
*.********************************:****:******************** 

350 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
NWGLITYRETNLLYDPKESASSNQQRVATVVAHELVHQWFGNIVTMDWWEDLWLNEGFAS 

 
420 



sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG NWGLITYRETNLLYDPNESASSNQQRVAAVVAHELVHQWFGNIVTMEWWEDLWLNEGFAS 
****************:***********:*****************:************* 

410 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
FFEFLGVNHAETDWQMRDQMLLEDVLPVQEDDSLMSSHPIIVTVTTPDEITSVFDGISYS 

 
480 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG FFEFLGVDHAEKEWQMRDQILLEDVLPVQEDDSLISSHPIVVTVSTPAEITSVFDGISYS 
*******:***.:******:**************:*****:***:************** 

470 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
KGSSILRMLEDWIKPENFQKGCQMYLEKYQFKNAKTSDFWAALEEASRLPVKEVMDTWTR 

 
540 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG KGASILRMLEDWITPEKFQKGCQEYLKKFEFKNAKTSDFWEALEEASNLPVKEVMDTWTN 
**:**********.**:********:*::****************.***********. 

530 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
QMGYPVLNVNGVKNITQKRFLLDPRANPSQPPSDLGYTWNIPVKWTEDNITSSVLFNRSE 

 
600 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG QMGYPVLNVEDMRIISQKRFLLDPNANSSEPHSVFGYTWNIPVRWTNDNESTITIYNRSE 
*********:.::*:********.***:**:********:**:**::.::**** 

590 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
KEGITLNSSNPSGNAFLKINPDHIGFYRVNYEVATWDSIATALSLNHKTFSSADRASLID 

 
660 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG TGGITLNSSNPNGNAFLKINPDHIGFYRVNYEVSTWEWIATNLSLNHKDFSTADRASLID 
.*********.*********************:**:***********:******** 

650 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
DAFALARAQLLDYKVALNLTKYLKREENFLPWQRVISAVTYIISMFEDDKELYPMIEEYF 

 
720 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG DAFALARAQLLNYKEALNLTKYLKMEDEYLPWQRVISAVTYIISMFEDDKELYPMIEKYF 
***********:************:::****************************:** 

710 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
QGQVKPIADSLGWNDAGDHVTKLLRSSVLGFACKMGDREALNNASSLFEQWLNGTVSLPV 

 
780 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG RDQVKPIADSLGWNDNGDHLTKLLRASVLGFACKMGDSNALNNASHLFEQWLTGTVSLPV 
:.****************:*****:***********:************.******* 

770 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
NLRLLVYRYGMQNSGNEISWNYTLEQYQKTSLAQEKEKLLYGLASVKNVTLLSRYLDLLK 

 
840 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG NLRLLVYRYGMQNSGNETSWNYTLKQYQETSLAQEKEKLLYGLASVKNVALLSRYLDLLK 
***********************:***:********************:********** 

830 

 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
DTNLIKTQDVFTVIRYISYNSYGKNMAWNWIQLNWDYLVNRYTLNNRNLGRIVTIAEPFN 

 
900 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG DPNVIKSQDVFTVIRYISYNSYGKTMAWNWIQLNWEYLVNRYTLNDRNLGRIVTIAEPFN 
**:**:*****************.**********:*********:************** 

890 



 
sp|Q07075|AMPE_HUMAN 

 
TELQLWQMESFFAKYPQAGAGEKPREQVLETVKNNIEWLKQHRNTIREWFFNLLESG 

 
957 

sp|Q95334|AMPE_PIG TELQLWQMESFFKRYPEAGAGEKPREQVLETVKNNIEWLKQNRDTIRDWFFN----- 
************:**:************************:*:***:**** 

942 

 

Coverage: 98.4% 

Identity:84.7% 

Similarity:92.8% 

 

Figure S2. Sequence alignment between human APA (Uniprot code: Q07075) and APA from Sus scrofa (Uniprot code: 

Q95334). “GAMEN” sequences and metal coordinating residues have been highlighted in bold-blue and bold-red letters respectively. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure S3.  Kinetic characterization of porcine kidney microsomal APN and APA.A and B: linear 

relationship between Vo vs protein concentration of the enzyme preparation. Different volume of 

microsomes (5.34 mg/mL) were assayed with a specific substrate for each enzyme: L-Leu-pNA for 

pAPN and L-Glu-pNA for pAPA, respectively; data are individual values; the experimental data were 

adjusted to a linear model using the Excel program from Office (Windows XP home edition). A1 and 

B1: effect of pH on pAPN and pAPA activity, respectively. Data are mean ± SD. A one-way ANOVA 

indicated a significant effect of pH (n = 4, F = 491.09, p < 0.0001 for pAPN and n = 4, F = 74.03, p < 

0.001 for pAPA). A Tukey test was used as posthoc test for mean comparisons; different letters 

indicate significant difference among treatment groups for p < 0.05. The optimal pH for pAPN was 

7.5, and 8.0 for pAPA.A2 and B2: KM value determination for substrate L-Leu-pNA (n = 4) for 

microsomal pAPN and L-Glu-pNA (n=4) for pAPA. The experimental data were adjusted to a 

rectangular hyperbole model of Michaelis-Menten using the software GRAFIT 6. 

 



 

 

 

Figure S4. Preliminary characterization of the inhibitory effect of bacitracin on microsomal 

pAPN and pAPA activities. A and A1 panels show the effect of bacitracin vs pAPN (effect of pre-

incubation time and dose-response behaviour in the range 1-500 µM, respectively) (n=3); B and B1 

panels show the effect of bacitracin vs pAPA (effect of pre-incubation time and dose-response 

behaviour in the range 1-500 µM, respectively). For panels A and B: data are mean ± SD; for panels 

A1 and B1, data are individual values (n=3). Bacitracin inhibited both enzymes with close by IC50 

values: vs pAPN: 38.06 ± 0.10 µM; vs pAPA: 75.38 ± 0.10 µM. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure S5. Effect of bestatin and bacitracin on APN activity and cell viability in MB16F10 cell 

cultures. A: APN activity of MB16F10 cells in culture; inhibition by bestatin (100 µM) and bacitracin 

(1000 µM) Data are mean ± SD (n=3). B: Effect of bestatin on MB16F10 cell viability C: Effect of 

bacitracin on MB16F10 cell viability. Data are mean ± SD (n=3). ANOVA data: bestatin (F=232.58, 

P<0.001), bacitracin (F=10.061, P<0.001). Tukey-Kramer Multiple Comparisons test was used as 

posthoc test for mean comparisons; different letters indicate significant difference among treatment 

groups for p < 0.001. Bestatin was included as a positive control of APN inhibition. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure S6. Effects of bacitracin and bestatin on cell cycle status of MB16F10 cells. Cells were 

treated for 24 h with bacitracin (100 µM) or bestatin (10 µM), then fixed and stained with a solution 

containing RNAse (100 µg/mL) and propidium iodide (100 µg/mL). A metanalysis of three 

experiments is shown.  
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